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The Biq, Four
e2onsoiidatedl GoId Mines, Linilted.

eaptal $625,000, of which neariy 4o per cent. ls now ln onr
Treasury. Qhares lIy paid and non.assessable.

Mines directly west of the LeRoi
and LeRoi No. 2, two of the largest
gold-copper mines in the world,
both of which have paid large
dividends.
8e"'Same identical are and veins
now in sîght an the BIG FOUR.
Large ore bodies.

Assays from 85 to 8800 in gold,
copper, silver, etc., as now on exhi-
bition in the city ore exhibit,
causing considerable attention.

We have two miles of railway on
Big Four propetty witli water and
timiber in, abundance.

Rossland ore shipments for 1902,
,3W,000 tons. Shipped for 1903,
about 450,000 tons. Total value of
Rossland ores mnined, 825,000,000.

PAlYS TO MINE.
Rossland's large ore bodies are a

great success with the concentration
system of ore reduction of $3.00
ore as now proved by Center Star
and LeRoi No. 2,Dividends.

Shares can be had o11 instalment
plan, payments monthly. Twenty
per cent, cash, balance within a
year.

Company bas no debts or liabili-
ties.

References.- The Hon. Mayor,
GoltI Commissioner, Postmaster or
any bank or business man in city.
There is a tide in the affairs of men
WVhich taken at the flood, leads on to

fortune :
Omitted, ail the voyage of their life
Is hound in shallows and miserie-î
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Any amount lesa than $,.oo send by poît

Please Note Price at

15 CENTS PHRE

For One Month

office or express money order; over this
amount. by bankdraft to

JAMES LAWLER,
Box 545 Secretmry and Trensurer

ROSSLAND, B.C., CANADA.

Bookiets. Order Blanks, and Prospectus with Maps and Reports fram Mining

Engineers sent only ta investors or those desiring ta invest.
And further, LEARN To DISsuGUsn THE REAL FROm A SIIADOW

clThe c&kýorth>nest Cke2>ie2>

J OB DEPARIM ENTi
Has special facilities for -ail kinds of

CHURCH
PRIN TING

BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

rinted i Artistic and Catchy Style

P. 0. BOX Office of Publication:

617 219 8flIcDepmot Ave
617 Winnieg, Man.
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DEPARTMVENT 0F -AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
There are now daily arriving in this Province, numbers of

young men from Eastern Canada and Great Britain who desire
employment on farms. Many of these are experienceà farm hands
and others are anxious ta Iearn.

NOW 15 THE TIME
ta secure your farm lielp for the coming busy season.

IF YOU NEED A MAN
or two or tliree, write ta the undersigned, giving full parti-

culars of the kind of help you want, whetlier experienced or inex-
perienced, nationality andI age preferred, andI Wages You are
Prepared to Pay.

Write at once andI avoid disappointment.

ADDRESS,

J. J. GfDLDENt
Provincial Governnrent Immigration Agent, 617 Main Street, WINNIPEGl.
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